
Both the method and results when
vrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta
eentlv vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

ache nnd fevers and cures habitual
n. Syrup of Figs is the

onlv remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benehcial in ita
efle'etd, prepared only from the most
health v and agreeable substances, its
many excel lent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tae most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
Lave it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, M. "X

J E KEIDY. a. itKLDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THK POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

V sow have some trt fls banrain In ret 1

etau- - which will the w.-.- from to i per
ernr or the inTeMinent It wil. be to the interest
of p ties who have their money piaeed at a less
raw of interest to call and examine l'!ee

Room 4. Mitchell Lymle building, ground
Boor, in re.ir of Mitchell & I.ynde bank.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Per.cils, Ink,
P&pf r Tablets, Satchels',
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
hulers, and thing

necessary for School.

You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second .ive.

WE WISH
loctill your attention to a few facts:

Your eveflcht i jirtrele the eye need good
care: improper spectacle - jnriotsa, you
should i ot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of rhe ap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
i a Prvtiral Optician, ai d will take pa(ns to
pr ptrly fit your ey for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect tit" in erery cae.

lilt MfUMd . iMi. aMUt 1M MM

T.

net all

are

Mm
If the lines in this diamond fimire lo not

appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a detect cf eifrbt
that causes nervous hend-ach- e and sbou.d
i corrected ut oi.. I'.y tested free.

BY

H. D. POLSOM,
Jew eh r and Optician.

I am Belling a good nickel
central draft etand lamp (the
.Aurora) x mplete with chimney
and porcelain shade, for $1.25;
a smaller e'ze for $1 00.

This is the best value in
lamps we ever have had. there
Bhcu'd be no more straining of
eyes over bad light at this rate.

Crockery Store,
1 C9 Second Are.

Q. M. LooeLKT.

SEAMEN'S HOME.
The Credit Island Project and

Its Purpose.

SUPT. FEANKLAND'S EXPLANATION

The Actio,, of the Wenteru Seu,en'a FriendSorlety.anu Wht U la Propod to l-o-
T,M Th"" Intere.teU-T- h. WcraSnug Harbor.
R"v. K. Prantland. general superior

cf the Wester., tfeunen'a Friend
society. clled at Tiie Argus office tod:iy 10
t xplain the project looking to the estub
lisliment ou Credit Island below the city,
of h snu harhor nnd setirnen'a home.

"Tne no ion of the Western Seaman's
PrieuU Society at the recent meeting at
Cleveland, O do. making the establish-
ment of a boatmen's cnu" harbor in this

iiinity, a branch of the work of the so.
ciety "sai-- i Mr Frankland. "was aa en-
dorsement of a memorial signed by 69 li-- tt

nctd HWrs in riv r steamboat service,
suppkmenu d bv the names of 207 of the
roost pr. niiren- - fffl ials and ciMzns of
Rock IsJmi.iI, M .line md Dyenpor:.

The Object or the llotun.
'"The ji-- is i imuie tor aged and

permanency disabled sailors and boat-
men who have been employed on our in-

land As to the great need of
such an institution and the great benefit
that would Bccue if estah'ished. I have
no doubt. The county poor house only
supplements the county provision for the
can: of the chronic pauper diss. Surely
not to be thought of for the card in old
ae and during permanent physical disa-
bility directly brought cn as the incident
of this calling, of the public servants of
the commerce of the nation. It is a fct
also, that homes of t' e aged are few, and
where they do exist are limi'ed and local,
or connected with some one religious
body. There is even less provisi n for
the wholly or partially disabled, who
have not attained old age.

AlTuiitKeHir This Vleiulty.
"The vicinity of 'he Tri-Citie- s is gen

erallv acknowledged to be most advanta
geous for an institution which is designed
to receive inmutes from the Ohio, Missis-
sippi atd Missouri valley, aod also from
the great lakes. The transportation fa-

cilities unrivalt-d- , the hverage climatic
irfl'i' nee- - of the best, and United States
uiM'ti'l iblaud and the Mississippi river
terminous of the Henuepio canal being
here situated, gives an importance as a
national center.

"The possible extent of such an insti-

tution can only he foreshadowed. The
snug ln.rb r on Staten Island is the result
of the splendid philanthropy of one man

Cupt. Randll. It has beds for 1,000
inma'es, embraces 3') buildings, and
Sikh an income from en .

down-.en- t of $400,000 pr an-

num, and all the result of near'y a cen-

tury of growth. Tne western instiu-tio- n

will necessarily have a more modes'
beginning. It will be the endeav r of
the Wes'ern Seamet.'s Friend Society,
through ita various agencies, as well ss
sm' C'k! arvwnl in tlu Tri-Citi- ea ad other
ii-- porio, t - secure a fund o' $50 0O0

Of this $20,000 for thf purehasp of real
estate and preparation of completed
plans; $30,000 for an initial building.
During the time occupied in this effort
tlie movement will be formulated and
carried out to endeavor to obtain and in
providing other buildings, and for main-

tenance of the home when establishe !,

from the government licence fund that our
boatmen are so much interested in."

The Inlitntl I'lmu.

The plan of the Seamen's Friend Socie-

ty in establishing work of this magni'ude,
is to raise through agencies of its own
sufficient funds to acquire real estate and
a commencement of improvement of the
same, ard then corvy title to a special
local trust on conditions that will insure
perpetuity of work, and fprevent aliena-

tion from the purposes of its institution.
This'course will doubtless be taken in the
present case; but while consulting with
ourcl.iz ns and laving the foundation
for local presentation, Mr. Frankland
will endeavor to organize a provisional

committee or board to eive
counsel and backing locally to the move-

ment, and will also secure the services of

an influential citiz n as treasurer of loc 1

contributions.
The Business Men's associations and

representa'ive citizans of the tri-citi- us

are to be consulted in many matters of
detail, but as an island is consid red

specialty adipted for such an institution
it is likely that ta-- i first thought of se-

curing site on Crtd;t Island will be sd-her- ed

to.

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to rJo

heir duty towfcrd themselves. Hun-

dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. Derbechter, Stevens
Point. Wis., who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicianB and differ-

ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep everv night and she is feeline like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler.
Laramie City. Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weekB' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous fTnstration. etc., Bhe was en-

tirely relieved. Sc ldbyllartz & Babn-se- n

. Trial bottle free.

TO BRIDGE THE ROCK.
Th Committee Vllt to the Lower End

Yesterday.
The bridge project committee Hnpotnt

ed by the Citizens' Ioipr . vemen; associa-
tion, excepting J. T. Kenwortbv und W.
B Ferguson, who were uuatih- - to go

I' a'ong. visited the lower end o! thu county
, yesterday, ami after in ik'Dt; a thorough
examination of the mailer, wmo bck
last i veni'i; entbusi-isncail- iu fvor of
pushing the matter. They spent the
dy in driving about and met many of
the farmers of that section, who are
heartily iu favor of ih:s propos- - d plan.
The'seheme which ;eeius to be most feas-

ible is to boulevard one of the avenuf'S
running out of tne city down to the Mis-

sissippi, which would be followe l, and
then bridge Rock river at Lick N '. 1 of
the Henneoin ca'ial, across B g Ii'and to
Turkey Hollow, where the Anda'usii
rod would be struck.

The people from the vicinity of the
latter place would no do'i'H build a good
road to meet it.which wou'd opn uo the
entire lower end of the county and a
part of Mercer. It Is that the
route for a large number of farmers io

that portion of the county would b
shortened from four to eight miles. It
will readily be seen that the benefit that
would accrue to this city from an estab-
lished road of this kind would be enor
uiO'ja. What it is thought hy most of
the gentlemen who are infres'.ing them-

selves io this laudaole proj ci is that the
road should be hih enough to evade any
chance of being ovoifl i wed during high
water. Should this be done it wou:d
redeem hundreds of acres of land that are
now practically worthless. Tiiis would
necessitate a fl'l of eitrut f;et in some

places for q ute a distance, auil the cost
of course, would be considerable, but the
returns would greatly exceed the outlay
in a short time.

Will R Johnson, one of the committee,
who was over the rout--- , this morning
expressed himself as heartily in favor ol
immediate action. "I toink the proj
a feasible one." said Mr. Johnson, "and
from the conversations we had with a
large number of f rmers in lhat vicinity,
I am quite sure they would lend their
henrty "

R Crampton. who was also one of the
party, is an enthusiast of the scheme,

and thinks that with a proper flirt it
could be carried out successfullv. L has
been suggested that if the Citizens' Iin
provement association would provide for
a survey for the proposed route it woi:ld

greatly facilitate matters.

Kiver Klpletx.
The stage of water at Rock Island

bridge at noon today was 1 85 and th;
temperature was 45

Jo Long. F. C. A D. nkman and
iThe came down, and the Sidney.

,F C. and .1 K,

Graves passed up.
j The Pittsburg passed down the river
'Sunday with a good trip of freight. This
I is her last trip for the present year. When
she returns to Dubuque she will go into
winter quarters. The Pittsburg will,

therefore be the last large packet up the
river this y ar.

The Sidney was here last evening. She
was dui Saturday, and it was expected
that she would sur ly arrive Sunday
The lower river is full of and bars, and
the bo .t bait a hard time of it, having
been stuck half a (!ozen tim"8 since leav-

ing St Louis. When the Sidney reache !

Dubuque she will lay up for the season.

More About CaiiMdnlo.
Can d 'e. the b gamist, says the Dav-

enport Democrat is rot seaterctd yet,
but probably has not long to wait, A

letter has just been received by the
county attorney from Vancouver, Wash-

ington, written by Lawyer B wles of
that place and sig"c d "Ella Camd de" in
a woman's hard. It states that the
writer has forwarib d to the county at-

torney here the marriage certificate held
by her, and that she verily bi lieves that
she was duped in the same manner the
Daven .;ort young lady was wrong d by
this man. Ella Cntudalu tvidently os

that the certificate she ho'd-i.eigoe-

by Rtv M. E Stone as officiating clergy-

man, as was the Ds.vecport certificate,
is similar to the certificate, given the

young h.d f whom Canedale duped here,
and that it is also a ftrgery. The cer-

tificate will be here in a few d ys. aid
then the two can be com pan d.

This man Stone, whom Cun-d-il- e repre--8

nted as a minister, has not yet been lo-

cated. Whether he is a pal of Cansdale's
traveling with him and helping him to
work his miserable schemes upon sus-

ceptible young ladies, is not known. It is
suggested that Cansdale has been marry-la- g

several young ladies a year, and that
he bad this man Stone retained to do his
clerical work for him. Stone is a fictic-

ious name of course, but who is the fel-

low that assumed it in these two cafes,
and where is be?

To Prevent the Crip
Or any other similar epidemic, the blood
and the whole system should be kept in
heal'hy condition. If you feel worn out
or have "'hat tired feeling" in the morn-
ing, do no! be guilty of neglect. Give
imtn- diate attention to yourself. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla to eive strength, pur-
ify the blood and prevent disease.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, j tundice,
biliousness, sick headache, const ipatiop

ALL BIG MEETINGS.
Three of Them Held by the

Democracy Last Night.

M0LDTE, HAMPTON AND ANDALUSIA

At the Former C. F. Peterson or Chicago
Spoke In the Swedish Langaage to an
Immense Audience at the Auditorium
Truman l'lantz at Hampton Guy C.
Scott at Andalusia BnthusiaHm All
Around.
Three rousing democratic meetings

were held in Rock Island county last
n'ght. At Moline there was a tremen-- d

ua outpouring of oeople at the Audi-

torium It was a Swedish demoTiti;:
meeting.the procefd rigs being entirely in
the Swidijh language. M. H. Ceier-bur- g

presided ar d at the opening of the
meeting, a resolution was presented
aod adopted by a rising note, of the aud-

ience expressing sympathy for President
Harrison in the ffltc'ionthat has befal
len hirn in the loss of his vife Tne ad- -

dr5-- s of the evening was d livin d by C
F. Peterson a prominent 8i d's'a citizen
a- - d editor of Chicago, who presented
an able and exuaust''v; arjfumsnt & favor
of tariff reform, and the prucip'es for
which the democratic par'.y stands in the
present campaign, paying an eloquent
tribute f Cleveland, and Stevensori and
Altgeld It was an enthusiastic m

campaign music b'jing render d by

a Swedish glee club i '.heir na'ive
torgue.

Truman Plants.
There was a demonstration of genuine

demncr-iti- enthusiasm at Hamot a last
niiTbt Lirse numbers from the s.r--
rounding country carue into town, a'd
Cromptou's hV.l wns packed
with people. Hon. Truman Pln z
was the principal speaki r,

he being introduc;! by Jm:: Win wt ,

who presided. Mr Pian'z deuv red one
of his customiry rousing speeches and
was cheered to the echo. Tne Hinoinn
Martial band farnisied music for the
meeting. whi"-.- was one of the most en-

thusiasts ever held there.
Gil' C. Seott at Andalusia.

The democracy of the lower end oT the
county not only of Andalusia, but of
the surrounding townships pa'd Qav C.
Scott ml M J. McEairy a hand-!o-

! comolitnent as well us

demoDstratina, their enthusiasm
for d raocratic principles by turning out
en masse at Anda'u-i- a last night. Th"
meeting wan pr celled bv a fine torchlight
procssion.in which the E igington march-

ing club and band, as well as the organ:z-ation- s

of And tlusia, participated JiHi-- s

B'itton presided at the meeting, iir.
Sco preseuting the fi-- s' speech, which
was an eloquent and forcible presenta
tion of the political issues of the day. the
tariff rtf.rm doctrine being rxnounded
in a practical, commn sens manner
that was convincing in its effect M. J.
MEiiry, dmicratic candidate for
stite's attorney, followed fn one of Lis

characteristic, thoughtful and ab e
speeches.

ToniR-ht'- Meet iiic-- .

Tonight Hon Truman Pian'z and Mr

J. McEoiry speak at Milan, and Guy C
Sfott talks at Coal Vailey, at both of
which places preparations have been
made for suitable demonstrations.

Lorci z ) J. Conner, 104 Green St . Al-

bany. NT. , says: "I bave used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and flod it very beneficial,
and Can safely recommend it as a a good
reti.edv forcoujl-- "

SPECIAL

Low Prices
This Week.

New G oda just opened.
See the new styles.
It pays to trade:
Try us for bargain.
Mark-dow- n sa'e.
Special Low Prices this wee':.

DOLLY BROS.,
Shoe Store, SOT Twentieth street. Rock Island.

Jolin Volk 6c Co.,
OENEKAL'

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

Saab Doors Blinds. Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders
SlRhteenth SU. bet. Third and Fonrtn ares.

"OCK ISuaND

OZZQMi'S
$ 14 DEDICATED

(til b
f jf Imparts t rilliaiit trownja v 'o hKin. Rm

more jimpi . . nertrw and . rojoration. ram

i

CLOAKS,
JACKETS.

We hesitate to stite the cae as s'rongly as it merits. It might seem boaotfal and
overdrawn, but the ; r. u se the les.s true, that we sre showing mora goo4
style garment-1- , a grs-.re- r variety of cu'3 and 'eng'hs, more saf bargains to buy,
more reliable workmanship. be"er , wiib nn air, as'yle and finish, not match-
ed at the price on i:,V:er sidi if the river What, we say holds good any day is
the week, and we"tan'd r'aly to prnv? our at any time.

Among the nearly two thousand new books received during the past ten days, we
fall attention to a great r.ig i'i-.rt- Webster Dictionary which Wu ehall sell at
47c. See the siz. ft'ti e '.- - bia-liu- treb e 12m' fiction, history,
prose, etc at 11 bn1 15 Juv-uil- bo'ka by the dray ! ad are arriving nearly
every day ; mm com pen'iv- - nri-'- s v,r:!i h uie en : ire line. Y u will buy every
book you want o: us this vr, sure.

We wan'ed to ?;iv i few wo-'i- s ah'iu' R d Com'or's imt B"d Blankets, but we have
no 'ime to write, nn 1 ot ';oii?t( -- pio t 'e!l

cCABS BBOS.
1720, and Second Avenue

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' iBlioes.
CARSE & CO'S OtTB,

TRICK PRICK.
bright & Peters' Dongola Hand Turn aid Welt f4 50

Dull dong elts 4.50 3.?
D ai;olas M. S 3 50 2.M
Mat fi'd top 4.50 2.00

" Straigtit goat 2.75 2.25
Strihley't Dongola hand turn 4.00 3 25

..v 3.50 3 00
MS 3.00 2.25

Cloves' " Wei' 3.50 3 00
M . S. i i'cn ip 3.00 2.25

Men's Sliocs.
French & Hal 's Cordovan Hand Seed 5.50 4 75

" Clf Hand Sewei 5.50 4.78
B v S'- - tp Calf Welt 5.00 4.78

We Guarantee the above to be lower than ever before offered. Call at our
store and inspect our goods and prices; we have also a great many other bar-
gains tha. we are now offering.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor to Carse & Co., Second Avenue.

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Cos. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Anirolii-- a

Mupcati-- l

NMiiiyMf'.e Clarot
Pure ! able ari't
Zinl'aiidol CWret
Norton's eodlin Claret.
Pant.Tiie
Saulerne
Kleflins?
V :i'I'ir.
Tokav

1722 1724

f3.78

1622

our

. ISvS.1

1S
17

Swoet Catawba
Sweet Catawba
Iry Catawba
Dry ' 'Mtawbn
Oid Brotht-rhon- Brandy.
Old Cherry Brandy
o!d .Veiiic:nal Tort
Oid Sweet io!aware
Kx. old i!rixrton fort
Sherry ....
Sweet Iaiiella

1C

ISt!
1HH8

IMS
HW

lrrf
lw

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

We Copy after None.
A haTtdsem Panel Picture with every $15 worth of floods

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prizes are Winners.

Ladies' line Por.gola Button 8 - 0 b e in this sale reduce
to $1 98. A tine 2.50 shoe cut to $1.78.

Infant shoe.-- 28 cents.
jRTTr q'la'ities a--c il' how you will cause you t- wonder, they are very

Ftecinl
FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

G--. L. WYNES & CO.

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
17)3, 170 Second avenue. Rock Island, Telephone 12!6

4C2 Fifteenth street. Moline.

CKAS, DANNACHEP,
Proprietor of the Brady Btreet

11

as

Ail k:nd of Cut Flowers conirtaiitly on band.
Urv- UoaBei- - Flower Store

One block north of Central-Park- , the largest lr la. fH Brtdy ?'r?et, Tlavtnpor, low.
tj


